Saturday, 16 April 2022
STABLEFORD
Field:
34
Grades A Peter Wilton
36
Grades A David Kinch
36
Grades B Paul Bush
38
Grades B David Pearce
38
Grades C Robert Miller
41
Grades C Adnan Al Dabet
39
NTP 2/11
Robert Miller
10cm
NTP 4
Mark Moylan
264cm
NTP 9/18
Robert Biles
250cm
NTP 13
Mark Moylan
351cm
Balls
10 Distributed down to score: 33
Pro’s N.T.P 18th Hole R MILLER 265cm = $58 Pro shop Voucher
Saturday’s bright sunny day produced some good scores despite the very damp track
around the Branxton Golf Course. Peter Wilton once again showed his class in winning
A Grade with and excellent 36 pts from his low handicap on a day where all shots needed to
be hit well with no run on the course. Dave Kinch would be well pleased with his 36 pts to
finish runner up. Paul Bush won B Grade with a well compiled 38 pts after starting his round
with 2 birdies in the first three holes. As he said later, he wasn’t used to hitting it so
straight—his normal game returned once he warmed up! Robert “Shirl” Miller had a real
day out in winning C Grade with the day’s best stableford score of 41 pts. He won 2 Nearest
the Pins including the Pro Pin on the last. However, his NTP on the 11 th was a near hole in
one, finishing only 10cm away, landing just short of the pin and stopping dead next to it—a
great shot, very unlucky. Adnan Al Dabet finished runner up with an excellent 39 pts, a score
that Captain Steve says is a good reward for perseverance with his game. 33 pts was needed
to win a ball. Captain Steve wants to remind everyone that the Round 1 Singles Knockout
ends next Saturday with Round 2 matches ready to start.

